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Executive summary 
This quarter was dedicated for equipments installation in all centers except INRGREF that is still in the 
process of procuring the equipments. The private sector represented by ICT spent considerable efforts in 
installing the equipments for Jordan and Yemen. At ICBA, the project team already installed the various 
technology platforms for annual crops, date palms and greenhouses and equipments in the farmer's fields. 
ICBA is actually sharing its meteorological data of two stations on its website and is working actually on 
creating a web platform for sharing all the centers data. Also ICBA is sharing data with MAWRED and 
FewsNet USAID funded projects. The work plan and budget for Yemen were finalized and yet 
submitted. The centers in Jordan, Oman and UAE starts data collection and organization into datasets for 
prompt sharing together with sharing IDs and passwords. As the project is extended until the end of 
2015, the teams are actively catching the time lost previously in the project start up and the equipment 
procurement. All the centers participating to this project would like to express their gratitude for both of 
these experts: Peter Reis and Ken Ludwa. 
 

أنفق . التي ال تزال في عملیة شراء المعدات INRGREF خصص ھذا الربع من السنة لتركیب المعدات في جمیع المراكز باستثناء
ق ، وفری القطاع الخاص ممثال في شركة لتكنولوجیا المعلومات واالتصاالت جھودا كبیرة في تركیب المعدات في األردن والیمن

ت مختلف منصات التكنولوجیا من أجل المحاصیل السنویة، أشجار النخیل والبیوت المحمیة والمعدات في ثب ICBA  في. المشروع
على خلق منصة  نالاعمل تتقاسم بیانات األرصاد الجویة في محطتین على موقعھا على االنترنت وب ICBA تماق .حقول المزارعین

 تبادل البیانات مع المشاریع الممولة من الوكالة األمریكیة للتنمیة مورد ایلاح متی. ل جمیع البیانات المراكزعلى شبكة اإلنترنت لتباد
MENA-LDAS و. FewsNet. مراكز في األردن وسلطنة لابدأت . تم وضع اللمسات األخیرة على خطة العمل والمیزانیة للیمن

. تقاسم الفوري مع معرفات تقاسم وكلمات السرلوتنظیمھا في مجموعات البیانات ال جمع البیاناتبعمان ودولة اإلمارات العربیة المتحدة 
جمیع المراكز . فى الوقت الضائع سابقا في بدء المشروع وشراء المعداتال، والفرق تت2015كما تم تمدید المشروع حتى نھایة عام 

نقدیة لامراجعة لاعلى دعمھم و اودل بیتر ریس وكین: اءعرب عن امتنانھم لكل من ھؤالء الخبرتود أن تالمشاركة في ھذا المشروع 
 .تمنى لھم كل التوفیق في المستقبلتللمشروع و

 
 
Farewell 
Two dear colleagues left the project management: Ken Ludwa and Peter Reis. On behalf of all the 
partners' centers, we would like to express our gratitude for both of these experts for their support for 
this research during the whole process of the MENA NWC program: seed fund, proposal development 
and proposal design. We learned a lot about the FABRI methodology and the approach for networking in 
the MENA NWC. We would like in particular to thank you for all your critical review of the system 
approach we targeted to setup, based on the technology platforms and series of on-farm trials that are 
built through this project, in order to optimize irrigation water conservation and crop water productivity. 
We want to convey our gratitude for all your support to enable networking through the operational data 
sharing system setup here through communication technology. 
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1. Activities on the ground started for this quarter 
 
All the centers procured the equipments, except INRGREF (Tunisia) that is still in the process of 
tendering. Apart from the near-real-time monitoring equipment, INRGREF is also scheduled to receive 
laboratory equipment. 
As the project work plan and budget just been finalized for WEC (Yemen), the project coordinators at 
ICBA are actually awaiting for DAI and USDAID approval of the grant agreement so to be able to 
receive the corresponding transfer for ensuring quick equipment procurement.  
The generated weather data of ICBA is actually shared on its website. ICBA is awaiting for the loggers 
IDs and passwords for sharing from the partner centers to its local web portal until the MENA NWC 
allocates another web facility for this project. 
The equipments were successfully installed and operated in NCARE (Jordan), SQU (Oman) and ICBA 
(UAE). Following are some illustrations of the installation as supervised by ICT International: 
 

 
Figure 1: Women and man farmers, young researchers, graduate students, and extension staff 
installing equipments in Technology platforms (A), open farmers fields (B) and greenhouses. 
 
The participation of young researchers and students to the equipments installation in the 
technology platforms and the series of on-farm trials, was very effective, and constitutes an 
good indicator on the project sustainability. The installation was carried out as planned in 
various crops: date palm, citrus and open field and greenhouse vegetables (See Milestone 2 
Report). 
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2. Final work plan for Yemen 
The project team finalized the project work plan and budget for Yemen. Abdullah Babaqi, WEC director 
assigned a new team, as the location changed for security reasons, lead by Mohammed Alkhawlani (Crop 
Science Specialist, alkhawlani2010@yahoo.com). The team members in Yemen are Adel Alweshali 
(WEC deputy Director and Irrigation Specialist), Abdulrahmaan Salah (Irrigation specialist) and Wael 
Alderwish (Irrigation engineer). 
The technology platform will be implemented in WEC Research Farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, 
Sana'a University (15.362 N 44.181 E) that will host a weather station measuring the atmospheric 
parameters of air temperature, humidity, solar radiation, wind speed and direction, and precipitation, with 
direct upload to the internet using the cellular telephone networks. Research activities will conducted to 
estimate the crop water requirement (ETc) using the already installed lysimeter grown in alfalfa. Five soil 
sensors (10 HS) will be installed at 5 soil depths: 0-20 cm, 20-40, 40-60, 60-80, and 80-100 cm. The crop 
water requirement (ETc) will be compared with (ETo) calculated by weather station data. Two 
dataloggers type (EM50G) are needed, one of them will be installed close to the lysimeter, the other one 
will be at the weather station. All equipments have direct upload to the internet. 
The innovated irrigation scheduling using Near-Real Time systems will be compared with the traditional 
irrigation scheduling methods on fruit orchards in a series of farmer's fields. The series will start with 
four farms and will expend as the demonstration of new irrigation scheduling method is scaled-up. 
Irrigation scheduling will be based on results obtained in a replicated trial at AREA Jader Research Farm 
(15.48 N 44.81 E) where the water use efficiency and productivities of both conventional and new 
scheduling methods will be evaluated.  
 

 
Figure 2: Location of the project intervention site (A) and the experiment facilities in WEC (B) including 
experimental plot and weighting lysimeter. 
 
The farmers that are located nearby AREA will use the ongoing findings of the project in respect to 
scheduling the irrigation systems to improve their management skills and to study the effect of 
rescheduled irrigation system on the productivity of their crops. A reference to the rescheduled irrigation 
system will be the nearby weather station and the estimated ET0 . A full record of the agricultural 
management practices will be conducted in these farms (irrigation frequency, fertigiation, soil 
characteristic curves, etc.). The estimated ET0 will then be communicated with the farmers through 
sending SMS messages frequently. A water budget will be then set including the conserved water 
resources when monitoring technologies are utilized. A future step will be conducting farmer day to 
transfer the findings to local farmers. 
The results of the innovative irrigation scheduling will be used to compare them with traditional 
irrigation systems in the farmers’ fields locating close to the Research farms. The results will be 
disseminated to the farmers through demonstration, workshops, and organized field tours.  
The conventional and technology-based irrigation practices in grapes and apple farmer’s fields will be 
compared for agronomic performance and crop quality. The yield components and environmental 
conditions will be assessed in each on-farm trial (see WP3 Project document) in order to identify the 
yield-limiting factors. Key nutrient content of fruit samples as well as quality parameters will be analyzed 
according to standard methods.  
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The Policy-maker stakeholder is Mr. Tawfic Alshargabi, Ministry of water and environment: Deputy 
Minister of the ministry of water and environment. Two farmers associations participated to the project: 
Al Mahjel and Kharabat Mahiab Farmers Associations. 
 
3. Activities planned for next quarter 
The project milestones were re scheduled taking into account 
both the delay in starting, implementation and also benefiting of 
the project no cost extension until the end of 2015. In front is a 
tentative plan that was submitted to DAI for approval. The main 
activities of the coming quarter are related to: 

1. Biophysical and socio-economic characterization of the 
strategic intervention sites of the project 

2. Datasets organization, sharing and the operational the 
web portal. 

3. Training, dissemination, technical bulletins and 
newsletters. 

ICBA, SQU and NCARE started the process of dataset 
organization for prompt sharing. Following is an example of 
weather and soil moisture data: 

  
 
The project coordination committee needs actually from INRGREF details about the status of progress 
with precise indications about: 

· The status of equipment procurement: the 2 weather station, the pressure extractor and soil 
sensory system 

· The status of implementation of the plots for the weather stations and the single season potato 
experiment  

· Quick description of the experiments plans and protocols with some details on justification of 
key measurements (eg. infiltration rate measurements) 

· The planning for training and involvement of young researchers and students 
 
Quick actions to catch delay in the project implementation will ensure synchronization of project 
deliverables and communication. 
 
 
We do not add the centers individual reports in appendix as all their quarterly reports were already 
communicated with DAI.  
 


